
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THIRD SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

June 12 & June 13, 2021 

Welcome to worship, as we pray: Speak Your word to us, Lord, as we are able to hear it. (from 
Mark 4:33) Large print services and bulletins are available from the ushers. A Sitting Room [in the 

east wing] and a Nursery [in the west wing] are available for infants through age three during 
each worship service. Please note bulletin announcement deadline is Wednesdays by noon.  Thank 

you. 

THE RITE OF FELLOWSHIP 
The maroon booklet in the pew is our fellowship pad. Please fill it out each time you worship. This helps us 

care for the needs of each visitor and member. Thanks. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF OUR REDEEMER / REDEEMER LUTHERAN SCHOOL 
705 SOUTHWAY BOULEVARD EAST, KOKOMO, INDIANA 46902  

Church Phone: 765-453-0969 

Church Fax Number: 765-864-6470 

Rev. John M. Dreyer, Senior Pastor 

Rev. Carl D. Hingst, Associate Pastor 

Eric Frisco, RLS Principal 

School Phone: 765-864-6466 

E-Mail: LCOR@Redeemerkokomo.org 

Church: http://lcorkokomo.org/ 

RLS: http://redeemerlutheranschoolkokomo.org/ 

WEEKEND WORSHIP SCHEDULE: 
Saturdays – 5:30 PM –Divine Service / Bible Study in Mission Hall – 4:15 PM 

Sundays – 8:30 AM & 11:00 AM – Divine Service / Bible Study in Mission Hall – 9:45 AM 
Blended Divine Service on the 1st & 3rd Sundays at 11:00 AM 

WORSHIP SERVICE PARTICIPANTS 

 

Preacher 

Liturgist  

Worship Assistant 

Organists 

Sanctuary Stewards  

SAT. 5:30 

Pastor Dreyer 

 

 

Juanita Martin-Davis 

SUN. 8:30 

Pastor Dreyer 

Pastor Hingst 

Jack Engelder 

Florence Moeller 

SUN. 11:00 

Pastor Dreyer 

Pastor Hingst 

Jack Engelder 

Florence Moeller 

Marie Harvath & Susie Yeakley 

 

Last Week’s Attendance: Sat. – 52 / Sun. 8:30 – 74/ Sun. 11:00 – 74 = 200 

Music: “Hymn of Praise”– J. Brahms & “O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing” 
 Arr. P. Manz 

ALTAR FLOWERS 
Two families are placing flowers on the Lord’s altar this weekend.  David & Evelyn Baird, in 
thanksgiving for God's many blessings of salvation, 29 years of marriage, children, family, 
friends, jobs, and health.  Also by Randy & Mary Rusch, thanking God for the gift of their 
children, wives and their grandchildren. 

 

 

http://lcorkokomo.org/
http://redeemerlutheranschoolkokomo.org/


PRAYERS FOR HEALING, STRENGTH, PEACE AND COMFORT 
We remember in our prayers, Brent Seaman, Jim Lamb, Dave Rayl, David Hingst, Mike 
Bridegroom, Martha Fecher, Pastor David Stout, Kurt & Judy Gremel, Brenda Burton, 
Craig Trott, Marion Apple, Howard Norris, Clara Burnett, Debi Bonner, Jan Wasmuth, 
Will Carson, Renee Howell, Carlyn Laubenstein, Janie Malinowski, Sheila Bahler, Doris 
Temme, Diane Braswell, Tom Shutt, Wess Mechler and Bill Schmidt. 

BABY GIRL 

Congratulations and blessings to Ross & Sharon Morkal at the birth of their great-

granddaughter, Peyton Jean Young, daughter of Holley and Karl on June 7, 2021. 

FROM PASTOR HINGST 
“Greetings everyone! My family and I would like to thank everyone who helped out with my 
ordination and installation service last Sunday.  In everything that you did, you made my 
wife, kids, parents, and myself feel welcomed and at home.  The fruits of the Spirit and love 
of Christ were apparent!  I look forward to serving you all in Word and Sacrament as we walk 
together, faithfully serving our Lord.  May God bless you all in Jesus Christ! Pastor Hingst.” 

THANKS FOR YOUR LOVE! 
Joyce Irish sends her heartfelt appreciation for the many birthday cards and other acts of 
Christian love from her Our Redeemer family.  Bev Beahrs thanks our talented quilters [Piece-
Makers] for the beautiful quilt and matching pillows. Your love is apparent in every stitch.  

SHUT-IN OF THE WEEK – LOIS GROTRIAN 
Lois Grotrian is this week’s honored shut-in. 

FOSTER ADOPT (ETC.) FAMILY APPRECIATION PICNIC 

LCOR is hosting an Appreciation Picnic for Howard County families who are fostering and or 
adopting on Sunday, July 18. If you would like to help plan this event, our next planning 
session is Thursday, June 17 at 7 PM. If you would like to help the day of the event email 
Cindy Sewell. One other thing - if you know of any families that are fostering, adopting or 
otherwise caring for vulnerable children please let us know so that we can invite them! 

DAFFODILS 
In preparation for pending landscaping work, daffodil bulbs and tulip bulbs have been dug up 
from their respective beds.  A quantity has been set aside for replanting in planned flower 
beds.  We have a large excess of daffodil bulbs that are available for anyone that would like 
them.  There are two species, a full height variety and a mid-height variety.  The latter may 
be jonquils rather than daffodils but we are not certain.  See or call David Turner if 
interested. He has seventeen (17) bags to give away or throw away.    

YOUTH GROUP – MONDAY – JUNE 14 – 5:30 PM 
Youth group for grades 6th through 12th will be held this coming Monday the 14th from 5:30-
8:00 PM (this coming school year 6th graders invited). It will be held in the Youth Room. Feel 
free to bring board games, cards, console games, movies, etc. We want you to enjoy 
fellowship, but keep in mind that we are building Christian fellowship together. These 
activities must not betray the conscience of any of your brothers or sisters. We look forward 
to seeing everyone! 

 

LWML Women's Quarterly for Summer magazines are available in the narthex on our table, as 
well as a survey for women who would like to know more about Lutheran Women In Service, 

what we do, how we can enable our women to serve our Lord. 

SCRIP BY MICHELLE ENGELDER 



“Scrip has moved once again.  Come see me in the Adult Ed Room and enter the 2nd door for 
easier entry.  I have many gift cards on hand so stop in and see me!!  Scrip is such an easy 
way to raise money for your favorite RLS teacher, department or family.  When you purchase 
a gift card from me (Scrip) you are giving to RLS.  School may be out for summer, but the 
teacher and staff are resupplying their classroom.  If you would like to help or even adopt a 
classroom, come see me.  We have a few classes starting from zero.  Yes, expenses are 
covered by the schools budget.....but what I hear from my teacher friends is they spend so 
much out of pocket for those EXTRA little things that help make their class special.  I look 
forward to seeing you.  I am available every Sunday after 1st service.  If you want to purchase 
during the week you can come see April Meyer, in the Business Office.  She has Scrip on 
hand.  If you would like to place an order or make other shopping arrangements you may 
contact me, Michelle Engelder. Thank you!” 

JACK ENGELDER’S SYNOPSIS OF “THE TREASURY” FOR THIS WEEK 
The week of the 13th in the Treasury continues moving through the book of Proverbs. Again, 
Proverbs is a Jewish Wisdom Book, which is essentially poetic guidance towards Godly living. 
Throughout this week, as we continue to move through proverbs, Solomon will take on the 
guise of a father giving heed to his children. He is warning them of all type of ungodly 
temptation that they will face. What must be observed is that what we know of Solomon's life, 
these warnings are fitting for his own worldly experiences. Solomon, a man of the highest 
wisdom, fell from grace with his ungodly devotion towards lust and idolatry. Keep this in mind 
as you read Proverbs, He is warning us of the pitfalls common to man, even those among us 
with the highest wisdom. Though he still fell greatly into sin, he does not see his gift of wisdom 
as folly. At every turn he seeks to encourage us with the pursuit of wisdom. Keep this in mind 
as you read proverbs; Though Godly wisdom is clearly good, even the man with unrivaled 
wisdom could not think his way to justification. As a side note, try to replace the pursuit of 
Godly wisdom with every worldly piece of advice Solomon gives. You will soon see that all of 
his advice is rooted in one truth. Perhaps if he had Christ as true wisdom, he would not have 
found displeasure with God. 

KOKOMO RESCUE MISSION CLOTHES SORTING 
The LWIS project of sorting clothes for Kokomo Rescue Mission Care & Share Store is starting 
up, once again.  It is open to any Redeemer women who would like to participate in working 
together to serve our community in this way.  Sorting occurs every fourth Friday of the 
month.  The next sorting is Friday, June 25, 2021 from 10:00 AM – 12:00 Noon at 201 W. 
Havens St. warehouse.  Please contact Nadine Pearson to volunteer or for 
information.  Come try it; it’s enjoyable to work together for a great cause and greatly 
appreciated! 

SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION 
Holy Communion is served weekly, at all services. Pastor Dreyer and Pastor Hingst are available to 
make appointments for those needing to schedule private communion. Please call the church, 453-

0969, Bev can schedule appointments. To schedule directly with the pastors, their contact 
information is: Pastor Dreyer, pastordreyer@redeemerkokomo.org.in. Pastor Hingst, 

pastorhingst@redeemerkokomo.org.in. Thank you. 

 

 

THIS WEEK AT REDEEMER 

DATE  TIME TITLE / EVENT  LOCATION 

Sat. All Day Member Function  Fellowship Hall 

mailto:pastordreyer@redeemerkokomo.org.in
mailto:pastorhingst@redeemerkokomo.org.in


 4:15 PM Bible Class  Mission Hall 

 5:30 PM Traditional Divine Service Sanctuary 

Sun. 8:30 AM Traditional Divine Service  Sanctuary 

 9:45 AM Bible Class   Mission Hall 

  11:00 AM Traditional Divine Service  Sanctuary 

Mon.  9:00 AM Room Occupied  Mission Hall 

  5:30 PM Youth Group  Youth Room 

Tues.  6:00 PM Scouts   Mission Hall 

Wed. 8:30 AM Men’s Bible Study  Mission Hall 

 1:00 PM Vivian Heronemus Bible Study Mission Hall 

Thurs. 9:30 AM Quilting  Choir Room 

Fri. 7:00 PM Duo Club  Mission Hall 

Sat. 4:15 PM Bible Class  Mission Hall 

 5:30 PM Traditional Divine Service Sanctuary 

 

SUNDAY CHILDREN/YOUTH 

MINISTRY VOLUNTEER CALLOUT 

Calling out all people who are interested in assisting to 

restore a Sunday morning children and youth ministry 

program!  A vibrant faith-building ministry for children 

and youth requires willing volunteer parents and other 

adult members to come forward to work together in 

planning, organizing, and being willing to learn how to 

share the truths of our faith with our children and 

youth.  Please pray about it, then contact a member of 

the Board of Parish Life:  Nadine Pearson, Rhonda 

Katter or Mandi Stout your interest and questions. This 

is an urgent request, as we'd like to invite families to a 

mid August start-up.  Thank you for considering stepping 

up to this vital ministry in fulfilling Jesus' Great 

Commission to His church!   
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